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FINAL EXAMINATION LEGA.L PROFESSION 
I. 
Attorney, A, recei~es an ann~al retainer of $1200 from C to advise and be 
available for consultatlon regard1ng C IS business afPa1' rs C t f ' F' 
wh 'l . d . . - . s 1ancee, ,1 S injured 1 e rl lng as a guest In CIS car driven by him The l' b·l·t f C 
C" f FI . . . . la 1 1 yo, ~nd ~ence . s lnsurer , . or s ~nJuries depends U:QQ1LWhetheL-C.--=-'WaiL gross1z. 
neghge~t 1n the operat1on of h1S car., which insurer denies and has re 'ect 
Fls, c alIll. . an ~ consult A an r~quest that he represen in bringing action 
aga1nst C, w~lch Wl~l be necessary 1n order to press the claim against Insurer -t 
a direct act~on aga1n~t Insurer not being permitted without first obtaining a ' 
judgment agaln~t the lnsured. In~u:er is obligated by the policy to undertake 
C'~ defe~se ~a there are no s~ec1f1c business matters presently pending in which 
A 1S actJ.ve J.n the representat10n of C. There is no question as to Insurer's 
liability if judgment against C is obtained , and the amount of Fls claim is well 
ldthin the coverage limits of the policy. I'-1ay A, with ethical propriety, under-
take the representation of F? 
II. 
It is against the deeply rooted beliefs of a certain religious sect to swear 
rulegiance to, or salute the flag of , any earthly power. It is the practice in 
the public school which CIS child , a member of the sect, attends that the chil-
dren recite the Pledge of Allegiance and salute the American flag at commence-
ment of each school day. C 's child and some other children of that sect are 
held in contempt and disregard by the other children for r efusing to do so , and 
the treatment accorded them by the others reduces them to a small clique of un-
happy children. C consults Attorney A, requesting that he take action to compel 
discontinuance of the Pledge and Flag Salute a t the school. 
A tells C that in the first place he has no sympathy whatever for CIS cause, 
and is in fact reviled by it, but that he will accept the employment; secondly, 
that C would have no standing before the Court individually and that if he is 
detennined to take action, .be must bring in to A other members of his sect '\iho 
will join with him as a group; .thirdly, that if A is to represent t he group, -'he 
~Sfcharge them $50000 as he will lose all of his other clients in the community 
when his affiliation with such a cause becomes knmm. May A ethically accept the 
employment despite his aversion? Is he guilty of any professional misconduct in 
~sing the conditions under which he will take it , assuming that his analysis 
of the situation is correct both as to requiring additional petitioners and the 
cost of the loss of his business? 
III. 
When Cli€ut, C, 't:V'as about to sell his business to Buyer, B, he retained 
Attorney, ~to prepare the a greement of sale. C ___ rnade known to A the agr~ed 
terms and conditions and also that B insisted upon a p~9.Yi~~_on w~ich wou1.c!....EEe-
I"/" vent C from forever ertJ'!1ing in a s;i.mila r ~-¥e-business. A told C that 
suena provision would be invalid and ineffect ive , as in restraint of trade, un-
less limited to a reasonable area encompassing B' s business influence. C replied 
that that was BIs concern and all the better fo r C if it was invalid as he had 
in mind that he ntip'ht use the sales proceeds to buy into a similar business in the 
same town. A ther~uoon drafted the sales agreement , including therein the 
ineffective general restraint provision, but ~Esisted th~ C caut~on ~ to ha:re 
an_attorney look it over with Bls interests in mind befor~ execut1ng :t .. Th1S 
was done, but B's attorney failed to appreciate the flaw ~n the res~r1ct1ve pro-
Vision. Shortly following execution of the agreem.ent and consummatlon of the 
sale, C did acquire an interest in t he competitive business. B has conunenced 
action against C to recover damages for the breach of the restrictive. contract 
provision and C has requested A to represent him in defending the actlon. May A 
accept the retainer with propriety? 
IV . 
Client, C, was infonaed that he had an advanced stage of c~ncer and ~ust 
undergo surgery. He gave his Attorney, A, $100,90 ~t~ inst ruct10ns that 1f he 
I should not recover the money was to be given to a.l.rlend , F, whose nam~ and 
the gift to her he' did not wish to make public in his will. C -r:as a cllent. of 
A's of long standing and A agreed to carry out C's wishes in th1S resp~ct w~thout 
~~ any ch~es therefor C already owing him a large amount for l?ast s~r:lces. t Id 
C remained in a semi~conscious condition following the op~ratJ.o~ an d w~s Of 
that he might linp'er on in that state for an indefinite t1me: n order t o sa ~-
guard the gift ag~inst threatening inflation: t~n~h:l$~~~t ~~t:~~~g ~~at r:~;~n 
unproductive, A purchased corporate stoc~s W~dd.t· al sto~ks to be added to the 
dividends received would be used ~o acqu1re at ~110~nve5tment counsel that the 
gift principal for F. He was adv1sed by. r~pu a He ~e istered the stocks in his 
stocks were good, sound and stable ~ecur1t~St C~s e~ecutor in order to effect 
own name so that he would not h~ve 0 r~so_ .: .>'~ C died insolvent and owing A more 
the transfer to F and ther eby d1sclo~e nhteh g.LLd : nary soundness of the stocks pur-' h $5000 f 1 1 ices Desplte e or 1 t an or ega serv '. d d ression they had declined in value 
chased by A, due to a general , w1de-sprea ep 
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ri . (continued) . . 
! ~ $5000. F, who had been 1nfornied by C of his intent1' on t .; 
\IV t b l' h d ' .l 0 g""-ve that it was () . e accom~ 1S e through A 5 demanded that sum of A. 
liability to F 1n the c1rcUrnstances. 
her $10000 and 
Discuss A's 
V. 
Code of Virginia § 11-2 reads: "No action shall be brou ht u 
t th' t ' . t t b ... . , g . • . pon any agreemen a 1S no 0 e per.1.ormed Wltnin a year' unless the t 
t th f b · " , agreemen , or some memorandum or tio e er.eo, e 1n wr1 t1ng and signed by the Darty to b h d" hi deS t d A 'l' .. e c arge . D orally re on a ~r a~~ . _ ::l.?~ .-Hr, to work for one year starting, Monday, 
September 2. On December 1, D d1scharged C without cause, paying him only for the 
\lork performed to that date. C requests Attorney, A, to bring an action for him 
against D to recover damages for breach of the employment contract It· t 
necessary t~ a~lege in plaintiff' 5 initial pleading that the contr~ct cO~d n~e 
performed mth1n one year. May A ethically commence the action against D? 
VI. 
CIS parked car was badly damaged by D's car having struck lof' 5 car and knock-
ing the latter into C t scar. D's. report ~f the accident states that this happened 
in the course of D's orderly park1ng of h1S car next to C' s, and that W's car came 
into D's path vn thout ~varni ng making the impact unavoidable despite D's use of 
due care .. W's report of the accident states that as he 1'1l'aS parking his car next 
to C's, uSlng due care, he was suddenly and without 1varning struck by D's car. 
Crs attorney, A, finds that D is adequately insured and that W is not, nor does 
W have sufficient property out of which a judgment in the amount of damages sought 
could be satisfied. There is good reason to believe that both Wand D were racing 
for the lone parking space and neither using due care in doing so . vJI s acknowledge-
ment to that effect would assure the success of C' s action against D, although it 
would also disclose W's several liability for CIs damages. In order to avoid any ,? _  / 
impediment to WI s revealing the truth, may A ethically bring C' s action solely 
against D, and may he then assure W, before questioning him, that no matter Vlhat 
'rI may disclose, no action will be commenced against him by C? 
VII. 
The conflict of laws rule employed by the Virginia courts is that the validity 
of a contract is determined by the 1at'll's of the place of performance. That of 
Maryland is that it is determined by the laws of the place where the contract is 
made. Client, C, a resident of Virginia~ wishes to sell some Virginia realty on 
Sunday to Buyer, B, a resident of lVIaryland. In Virginia, a contract made on Sun-
day to sell property is illegal and unenforceable. In Maryland, such a contract 3 ,3 c; 
is illegal only if made in the course of conducting a partyt s ordinary trade or 
business . Neither C nor B are realty dealers. Both are anxious to close the deal 
w.ithout wishing to chance the other having another day to reconsider. B has a 
business in Maryland and there would be no impediment to bringing suit against him 
there for damages for breach of contract. Discuss the ethical propriety of A 
suggesting to C and B that he will accompany them across the bridge to Haryland and 
, at B's home there dratv up and conclude a contract of sale satisfactory to both of 
them, they to share his fee. rThe laws attributable to the respective States are 
hypothetical and not necessarily those actually in effect~7 
VIII. 
Hand W consult Attorney, A, and make known that ~oth des~re. a divorce. A 
questions each in turn to learn if adequate grounds eXl.st and 1S 1nformed that 
each has committed adultery wi thin the past 5 years. In the jurisdi~ti~n in ques-
tion the aqultery of the plaintiff is an c;.bsolute defense to the p~a1nt1~ff s cause 
of divorce. H has suggested the terms ofa property settlement Wh1Ch lji 1S somewhat 
reluctantly tiilling to accept. . 
A suggests that the following course might be taken: H w.:-ll. make known. to vT 
the facts of his offense and thereby give her grounds for brlngl.ng the ~ct1on 
against him in return for which vJ will agree to abide by the terms of H s suggested 
property settlement. W will make known to H's attorney the facts of her offense, 
which H's attorney ~ll not use by way of defense so long as W make~ no move to 
t . t i:M IU", 7 nmt 1n excess of get a property settlement from the cour 1n an amoun . 
that which H has proposed; A will bring the action on behalf of f ~dw~bta1l\ an-
other attorney to make an appearance for H, but who :nIl not con es d s ~l. '? 
lfuat ethical improprieties, if any, are encompassed 1~ A's ~uggest~h lr~~~:~~ 
vJhat procedure can you suggest, if any, in the same c 1rcums ances a 
free of unethical conduct? 
i : L/ I~ 
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IX . 
Attorney, A, orally ~greed to sell a piece o f real property for $20000 to 
Buyer. All of the essent lal terms and conditions of the al d 
f rth ' d d - s e were agree upon and set 0 ~n a, memo ran um . r~'t-m up by A, which S signed at A's request. S did not 
ask ~ to ~lgn lt, not re:llz~ng that his signatur e to t he memorandum was sufficient 
to blOO hlffiself but not vO blnd A, and A did not volunteer that l'nf t' 
tl A . d ff & 5 1 - orma lon. Subsequen Y recel ve ,an 0 er of .p2 000 from another for the same property. He 
refused to go thrOUfh Wl th the sal~ to B unless B would meet that price. 1rJhen A 
was approached ~y B s ~awyer, ~, ~ith a demand that he sell it for $20000 as agreed, 
A told,L t~~tth~~ xrom~se vJ'as lnerfective under the Statute of Frauds. if..Thereupon 
L rephed a 1 . se . up ~he Statute in defense to an action by B for specific 9 . 
performance he would brlng It to the attention of the Bar Association Grievance . 
connnittee and seek AI s suspension or disbarment. Is e:Lther A or L or are both 
subject to professional censure in the circumstances? ' , 
X. 
Attorney, A, defended Client, ~ accused of first degree murder the death 
occu:ri~g in the cou~se of a ba~ robbery in whICh C allegeoly ~rticipated as 
a pnnC1pal. A had Just establlshed through the testLrnony of wi tness \~ that at 
the time of the robbery C was in the company of 1:J many miles distant fro~ the 
scene of the crime, and WI s testimony was unshaken on cross examination. After 
W had concluded his testimony, the court took under consideration At s motion to 
direct an acquittal and then recessed f or the day, stating that it would render 
its decision on the motion f irst thing in the morning . Later in the day W came I..j~ 
into A's office and ~nded of A his $5000. Upon questioning, A developed that 
C had promised W that amount for falsely providing C f S alibi. A called into his 
office C, who admitted the bribe of vI and also confessed to A that he had partici-
pated in the robbery . Despite A r s insist ence, C ref used to change his plea or to 
reveal to any other the bribery of it! , and W immediately took off 1vi th the intention 
of disappearing as soon as he discovered that A had no knowledge of his transaction 
with C. What is At s duty in the circlullstances? 
XI. 
Attorney, A, represents Plaintiff , P, in a negligence case , arlslng out of an 
automobile accident. P s t ates that he crossed an intersection north-south on a 
yellol.J'traffic signal, the light not having yet turned red , and that he was struck 
by a car coming out of t he i ntersection east-west , w'hi ch ther efore must have start-
ed on a red signal. The accident report and police record disclose one witness. 
Before trial A questions the 't-vi tness , W-:' vJhose statements support P's version , 
but whose account is full of inc onsist enc ies and f rom where he said he was stand-
ing, it was most unlikely f or him to have seen the north-south signal. A adver-
tises in the local newspaper for any other person wh o may have observed the acci- '-j ~ v 
dent, offering $10 if suc h person will make hi mself known to A. "\<7-2 appears in 
response to A J S advertisement and i s paid his $10 when A becomes satisfied that 
he was truly there at the time. Questioning h im, A f inds that from where he was 
st anding he could observe both signals and that the north-south light had just 
turned red when P crossed the intersection . His statements are straight forward 
and consistent and over -all far more credible t han t hose of 1:J-l. The exist ence 
, , . th 
of \~-2 is unknown to the Defendant , D, and his lawyer, L, and A contlnues e 
action to trial and judgment for P without disclosing him. 
. Discuss whether A is guilty of any professional misconduct on the basis of 
the above facts? 
XII. 
Answer TRUE or FALSE , and if FALSE, briefly indicate in what respects. 
1. An attorney may act as consultant to an accounting f~~.to answer the legal 
questions of t he firm I s clients providing that the aSSOCla1jlOn is not publicized 
in any way, either on stati oneI"J, door signs , or othennse. 
2. An attorney's announcement of the opening of his off ice may state that he 
will engage "in the general practice of the law, including tax matters." "'I> I} ( 
3 A tt t b · to t h e attention of the court all decisions adverse to . n a orney mus rlng , h t kn . 
his position of which he might reasonably assume the court would WlS 0 ow In 
determining the issue of law involved. 
4. An attorney may accept a matter of collecti~g 
Collection agency providing t hat his work and his 
the control of the a gency. 
a debt forwarded to h:Lrn by a 
fee are entirely independent of 
5. If an attorney has good reason to be~~eve th:~v!~~ea~~~;n~rsf~~t~~t~~~~~!te 
party is arbitrary unreasonable and seeKlng to t' t d ' 
in refusing to con~ider sett lement of a l'na t ter, the attorney may nego la e 1-
rectly with the opposite p a rty. 
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XII. (continued) TRUE or FAISE: 
6. If evidence is reasona~ly suscept i ble of supporting either of two views, one 
of which is favorable and T,he other unfavorable to the accused, a public prosecutor 
nay present it in the lig~t most. unfavorable to the accused without bringing to 
attention the favorable v~ew of ~ t . 
1. A public prosecutor need not disclose the identity of a witness whose testimony 
would be detrimental to the case against the defendant if he sincerely believes 
that the iiitness l account is a fabrication. 
8. An attorney may have his firm name set in bold type only in the alphabetical 
and not in the classified section of the telephone directory. 
9. A forwarding attorney may split a fee with a receiving attorney, although he 
performs no services or retains responsibility, providing that he makes the fact 
known to the client and receives the client I s consent thereto. 
10. An attorney may for any reason withdraw from the handling o f a matter f or a 
client and receive a fee f or the reasonable value of services rendered to date , 
if not in excess of an agreed fee, providing that the client has reasonable time cr: LJ '-'> 
to obtain substituted representation without detriment. 
